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very unwise to s&y now what we

SCHCOU

A Com m arte mailt Which OaH.iia.M m

HMMfleU lBrldat Sou mt Th litcW
daatm.

The commencement exercises of
the State Normal and 'Industrial
School at (ireensboro were held last
week, and were of such value and
interest as to almost constitute an
historical incident- - This institution
has grown to be an honor to the
State that stands second to none. It
is to be regretted that limited sDaee
does not permit us to give, in de
tail, a report of the proceedings.

Among matters of interest was a
memorial exercie in honor of Hon.
S. M. Finger, late Superintendent
of Public Instruction.

Col. J. S. Carr. the wealthy and
liberal philanthropist of Durham,
aeuverea a spienaia oration on
Dorothea Dix, the woman who I

made herself famous by great work, I

especially in the matter of securing
Mate care for the insane.

Among the many interesting in
cidents was the presentation to the
school by Miss Rogers, in behalf of
the sophomore class, of a beautiful
silk nag of Worth Carolina. Presi- -

dent Mclver accepted the token in a
characteristically graceful speech.

A spontaneous and beautiful sur- -
prise was added to the exercises bv
a medal presented by Rev. J. L. M.
Curry at the end of his scholarly ad-- 1

dress. He announced his intention
without the slightest fore-knowled- ge I

on the part of President Mclver. It
was to Destow the medal upon the
young woman who had been the most I

faithful in her duties and who had

Tha rt art VshlMt Bvar thava
Svath- - "aaaroaa aTkOtat--
at a a aa ImH la Ta. Stat.

Special to Thm Caucasus.
Charlotte, N. C . May 'SL-- The

Women's Kxpoaitton of the Caroli -
nas was formally opened at Charlotte
on tne evening of the 11th. with an
address by Jirs Cotton, one of North

. v.iu, B repreieniauve aansniers.uumg was wen niieu and a
lew nights later, when the Mexican
band filled an engagement, there
were at least :00 people tnrnid away
from the building.

The Art exhibit is one of the finest
ever shown South, and is altogether
too much for picture lovers to under-
take ato see in a single visit. The
pictures number something nr
300. almost S.11 nf mrhloh mrm a.v.I I -

- - .Kr . I

oown, some very pretty water col-
ors being shown for a faw ll!rThe refining inti uence of fine paint
ings cannot be overestimated and
our readers will do well to see this
exhibit of rare painting.

THE MCSEUM.
A stroll through the Museum whirr.

Is placed on the same floor as the
Art Department, will be time well
spent for all interested in enrios and
obsolete objects, historical relics etc.
it were impossible in this short space I

to outline in a comprehensive man-- 1
ner the great number of objects on I

exuiDiiion, an representing unfamil-- 1

tar objects of use or else connected I

in some way with historical happen-- 1

ings and their associations.
ihe Hunker Historical Society

sends, through their historian, Mr. I

K. Li. Keed, of South Acton. Massa-- 1

chnssetts, a most interesting... and 111 11 .i -

vaiuaoie collection, while from the
Old North State University comes I

the famous death mask of Napoleon,

made the greatest sacrifice in order has made it apparent to the Presi-t- o

procure her education. He asked I dent that peace upon the island is
Dr. Mclver to designate some one to desired as the first step toward re-who- m

he should give it. Al- - storing a paralyzed commerce, and

amou bv iov.wu. ana otner rareienaa.

k GREAT Elll-T- HE REUEOT.

AN IUUSTRAUI0N OF NOW LAWS ARE
FRIQUENTLY RUSHI0 TMRQUSM.

mmw Tha Hill On4-a- 4 Maa
ntak iaiMta.r Ik. f-- Ti.ami

agcaaUaaa That Waal Um4j Ta
Traahla.
Hon. Iguatios DonnelJr i a mem

ber of the present State. LrruUtur"a a. aor .Minnesota, tie drita m his
paper the Representative, a rrrat
evil that is a carte to everv Siata
Legislature that has not yt had the
wisdom to changa their )gilative
system- -. When Marion Batler was

member of the State Senate in l&H
he introduced a comprehensive meas-
ure that would have made it tostibl
for a Legislature to give proper

questions.
Read Donnelly's description of the
evil:

"The Senate law mill is in woik- -

ing order. It ground out thirty bills
in two hours, from 4 to C o'clock last
evening, at the rate of one in four
minutes. It was 'touch, bang and
she's a law.'

"Up to Yfs'.erday morning ojIv
about 150 bills of this session, out of
about 1 bO0 introduced, had become
laws. Bat in the moraine the Sen
te yesterday passed twenty-tw- o

bills, not to mention those killed and
the raft of other business on hand.

Qd the last two hours of the af
ternoon thirty more bills were taken
from the calendar and passed. The
Senate, in other words, passed fifty--
two bills in one day. as eainst lfA)
bills that were made laws by the
legislature from January 1 to April
17. At this rate, heaven only knowsla. a

what laws may be turned ont he--

tween Monday mornincr and Tues
day midnight, when the law making

"lhe innocent reader wants to
know, are all of these bills which
go through at the rate of one in four
minirtes carefully read and consid
ered! Are they discussed! Are
their constitutionality and expedi
ency and necessity to public welfare
weighed in statesmanlike style?

"ferbaps the best answer is to
present a list of the measures pas
sea and the method of passing. The
reader will be able to judge for
himself as to the amount of de
liberation invested in the law mak
ing process when he re fl ects that the
passage of a bill is supposed to in
volvethe following procesf: Firtt
readng of the bill, which may con

isistoione to a dozen toiio page;
second, discussion: third, roll call ot
tne house, which is then supposed to
be verified, and a second call of ab-
sentees; fourth, counting of the vote
by the clerk and announcement of
the result by the chair.

"Immagine thirty laws made by
the above process between 4 and G

o'clock in the afternoon, after a
hard day's grind.

"I don't see how they can read
thirty bills in two hours, let alone. . .aiana wMMahaS Tl 4 I. & S J IuMsuvuuuivui, iua mouceoi raaaer
again remarks, Well, there is read- -
ing and reading. Sometimes, the
reader gets through a bill and some--
times through a paragraph or a
sentence or two. Old slow-coac- h

States down East may take time. But I

that will not do with the aggressive
Wf Vathm.. nn .ki.h.n.- b t -- I' u..
here. We do. We can grind out
more statutes in two hours than the!
taxpayers who pay the bills can read
in two aays. riity-tw- o laws in aj r a w

a

"rL , 7 . wu.r..
IlTJl.rT"1 tr""" w.

nu ntu uay, when the last whirl
Anmoa Thiroa will whiz at double
speed ,r bill ,CLl 1

T I

gets four minutes' time will be a
daisy." i

Who pre fits
. by vhis state. of thmgsT

fnu. .a ; .a a
. ue vorporaiioas, iub rings me i

plunderers of the people, the lobby- -

isis, tne anaves. wno pays zor it
jail! By one act passed by the I

present legislature, tne taxpayers
may be robbed of enough money I

to Keep the legislature in continual
session ror a year." I

.The remedy for all
-
this is si mole.

I

The local legislation that makes no
the great majority of the bills intro- -

duced and which take the larrer
part of the time by members, should
never" come to the legislature at all.
It should be attended toby the conn- -
tv commissioners of each countv.
Why should a legislature be called
upon to incorporate churches and
seho) lhouses. to prevent fast drivins?

relics.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT.

The Industrial exhibits to be found
installed on the first floor of the
building cover a floor space of about
'J,D0 square feet.

It is far more extensive than the
management intended, and will be a
surprise to visitors because of its
completeness. It is here that the. .71 Ml I - a. 1 A. 1 a"ul pns ispiaceu, wnicn iurn
ishes light for the bnilding and
court. The dynamo is directly con- -

nfcieu.l a VV n?rse power ideal en
gme or peculiar beauty,

"Jft ,6hefetlD and towel
in operation, as

will also stocking, bandirg and
clothes line machines.

All the nrintW of th F.Trw;t;nTi
will te doEe in this department.
where two presses will be kept in op
era tion.

The machinery exhibit is placed
in the centre, and the electrical il
luminations are scattered through
out the building. The exhibits by
local merchants are the finest ever
shown in the Carolinas

All kinds of gooia are exposed for
sale at less than usual prices. En
tertainments are provided almost
nightly

SUPPOSE THIS FELLOW WAS A POOR
MAN!

one Representative af tha Sag-a-r Trust Be-- 1

nma e ars--tie uoaia i mind it. oat
RaBreta the Loa of Hla "ConatltaUonal." I

R. Chapman, the recalcitrant sugar I

trusk ness, ho refused to answer J

ine
.

oenate committee 's questions as
x 1 A 1 i a a a a aTi wmr n or noa no nai a atai bsm aa rr w.rl

A nOTE TO GO TO SPAIN.

THE PRESIDENT'S PLAN TO SECURE

INDEPENDENCE FOR CUM.

H Walu for Mr. Clh' Kort mnd
Will Tha Aak That Cuba b AUwt Ut

Furehaa Hr Tr4m from Th Ibu.
laa.
The President's policy in regard

to Cuba has been determined upon.
As soon as Commissioner Cal-

houn's report of the condition of af-
fairs in the island is received, which
will be in about three weeks, unless
he has received orders to delay it
until after the tariff bill has been
passed, and if it confirms the state-
ments made in the reports of Con
sel General Lee, the President will
address a note to the Spanish gov
ernment suggesting that Cuba be al
lowed to purchase her independence,
The

.
note will be friendly

. . in its tone,
1 Ml tout win oe empnatic in expressing
the President's opinion of the best
solution of the difficulty.

If Spain should refuse to enter-
tain the proposition, the President
is fully determined to take more
radical steps, even to the extent of
declaring intervention. lie has dis
cussed this matter with several of
bis friends and advisers and would
have taken more positive action ere
this but for the appeal of Senator
Hanna that recognition of the Cu
ban question by the administration

ould be disastrous to the commer
cial and financial world. Thepeti- -

uon received by the cretarv of
State from the leading commercial
houses of the great cities, however,

he will undoubtedly eive the Deti
tion his careful consideration. Theremy be no further action until Mr
Calhoun's report is received, but at
that time some action on the part of

rresident looking to the mde--
pendence of Cuba through purchase

otherwise is as certain as fate.
There will be no consideration of

the tariff bill in the Senate until
to ere has been a vote on the resolu- -
tion recognizing the bellicrerencv of
Cuba. Notice to this .....effect will be

a nserved upon Senator Aldrich when
he returns.

This is the most interesting r
well as the most imnortant nf tha
afttnal dlnT,ta ; u
situation yesterday. Besides this ,
fact. th ,r f a.tat. ;i.i
ed another meeting of the Cabinet
on the Cuban question and an after
noon of the livelist debate that has
been heard in the Senate this ses- -
sionsion. lhe principal speech was
made by Senator Mason, of Illinois,
and his remarks were of a character
to excite the immense crowds in the
galleries and upon the floor to a
manifestation of the most enthnsi- -

. .
astic applause. He made a most
eloquent plea for Cuba, and at times
was thrilhngly eloquent. That he
caused laughter by side remarks
more humorous than dignified is
true; but this was more than atoned
for by his earnestness and his sin- -
cerity

His speech had the effect, if it had
nothing else, of bringing the Cuban
situation in the Senate to a climax
Senator Morgan's bellisrerencv reso
lution is now the regular order of
business in the Senate, from which
nosition it cannot be AnotA at.
cept by a majority vote. It has been
supposed that tho resolution woulda.a . - Ia t l i a .a Ioe OUt OI tne way DO tore next Mon- -
aa.y- - WAICU lime ?ne taritt "
scheduled.

fo consideration, but it is
,t ,i i V. I

w 1uue. eyiaent tnatj ne penators
mno are ciassmed as panisn sym- -
n.f niniio ..A n.Ani.a ,u I
f""1'""'"30 uv fiiuoo iu intvu a I

vote thus speedily. Consequently,
when Monday arrives and the Cubanie aaavaia a .1resolution is iaia Deiore tne senate I

at 2 o'clock, there will be a clash
Detween it and tne tans bill. The I

latter could, of course, be taken up
by unanimous consent, but this will
not be given. There will be a yea
and nay vote. I

THE TARIFF BILL WILL BE SHKLVID.
The possible result of that vote

was a matter or much comment
among the Senators yesterday. If
the Democrats, the Populists and

against taking up the tariff bill the
latter will temporarily be sidetracked
and Uuba will remain at the front.
Speaking as a Populist, Senator
sutler ot north uaroiina, said yes
terday that he believed all the mem- -
veto uio no
something done for Cuba than vote I

fnt.t.nnh.t.lnff h nrhilA Son.w uu u na.u nu.. wu-
.4. U.n(l. tk.;1.. TJU I

Wi wi,uc F":
nf.;ifA faw an.fAr. hnA. : o --rthe Senate tO prevent a YOte and
therefore he would stand by the Cu
ban resolution. "Every one knows,"
said he, "that the Cuban resolution
will not get more than half a dozen
negative votes, and it is these half
dozen Senators who are preventing
a vote. I shall be in favor of keep
ing the Cuban resolution before the
Senate until we get a vote." Other
silver Republicans spoke in the sami
strain. Senator Lodge and Senator
Galhnger are two straight out Re
publicans who believe that a vote on
the Cuban resolution will come be
fore the consideration of the tariff
bill. Sonator Gallinerer told Sena
tor Hoar, in tha onnrea nt thn dahata
yesterday afternoon, that the non
disposition of the Cuban matter
would work to the disadvantage of I

the tariff bill. Senater Mason takes I

otran aa maiia vaasfmaal nn A at0 w vil O) UlViO AMUIVai lUUUU X 1UI
tend to have a vote on this qaes--
tion," he "Said yesterday in his
speech, "if it takes all summer,"
and he positively announced earlier
in the day that as between Cuba. ....and tne tarin: ne would vote tor tne
former.

KISSES.

Men scorn to kiss among themselves,
And scarce would kiss a brother;

But women want to kiss so bad,
They kiss and kiss each other.

(TH.1 othxb sidk.)
I Men do not kiss amonar themselves.
1 And it's wise that they refrain ;
I i ue oitter oose would vex them so,
1 i ney would never kiss again.
I

a a somatimaa nn nnna wnm.n'a li
Is applied this nauseous lotion.

We have to kiss among ourselves
' As a counteracting portion.

BUIE Of UOKOFOtT.

0 OlSrOTlJU $( laiaaj THAT
or rtutccac

it fca-a- aa r.tn a
"a--- . t a. a.. Iaa-- a

aaaa a ...
taMftl aaaaSlav.
- .a

11 is IJ.a ta Ut of tsttes i.tfe prnarr..ua. U la Ita .iiiataa.aora of lt In talk ,f taakia (La
foragb.t f itaraa.aaa kr.a.a a
tar.fi Wih a .. a ta aay Ita taararSSpaaaaa ,f tta rtat . al . Non, bat Ac a t 4
arrant f la arill mt l.aia J, a
casaiag ibraa ataf . 1aaajaat
is tha lrtb'. aaJ -- tat is tratThe fruit.' is laal ibm .U d 'irule. Tba ajtd rts aad tmata tatha rovrtaaBt t aait ittr itarests. Nieatv (laa iwr raai. . f t.p--.pl are niuj of ia- - (mi,r
portu-- n vf tarsi thay ptnJtm ty
rBt. aaarv aaJ alt.i k. ...

plaad to !! f.fl a. Tfca
Balds atid lb Oil Wriia vf tta cvutitry are toocor-oliK-- J b HtJtraUa
and trn.tf, aad ptivaia aat.na ta
ahat oat- - This ansl-V- a tH traata I
make graat r jfi'a vn Ibata r.virttor rather, tn rraotwlrui) p!uaJrr
the peor-K-. Tba laud ta f at i aag
into the ronfrt1 f ttuet.!ia
Alraadj great tract, arr bJ t-- v

ayndtratas aad tnaty ibnaain f
people are ryt trd lj irtl That
are many ihr troats ! ainaatn
lies which are daly rH t tba-pie- .

The reult la that lhe wrahb
of the country ia arruaultiit iat
the ban.' a .f a fow and tba i:i'I)bare Ulied with tianpa. tt jaiia are
gorged with eritn eala, tie tcaanaasjlnms paektd arilh the inaabe, Iba
airo-bonir- s are ovatf.ain tth
belpleea psapera and lhe .fa .f i.great Wratarn repnt'lir iam Treat
peril.

The Iins of tracprtattn aoJ
commnbicatiou hare alaat aul-- d

and fostrrtd the other gteat lroaand corporations. R k fell, r cuJJ
never have mouopclired the r al oil
bnt for the railroa.lt. II n- -i ,t,lr
got cheap rataa for Lia .tl, bat tbe
railroads charged a'l dher ! deal
ers eaeeasive rates and a f
that eicess went to Ktrkef-ll-t- : thus
he conld make money if Le did not
sell a gallon of Lis fil. Tbe fails"
of the I'nitcd 1'reaa baa giva-- anott-jre- t

lesson n piivate ooerhij f
tbe lines of eoutnunicatioii. It --oat
the New York Journal I.IVimi t
ret a franchise from the AaoriataJ
I'resa, which now baa a mnnpoly
on news, l'atters in litl rnatrv
towns are malrted 1hi to t.tMsaj
Tbl Anmm fot tiBV for lai era. c

simply for th privilrge of gettiag
it. This would be imaible under
proper conditions.

Every city and towu ibooldown
its water Tatera. slreet railaravt and
lighting plant. Millioca of dollars
ara annually fleered from th people
by monopolies. Tbey muat t sap-presse-

II. I.. Ciant.
THE TOCSIN SOUNDS nToi IRCOtlL.

raaal ara farHMf Hn.U4i mt Waal
MaaHaaeaae ! Ia-a- a4 Wkal Ma
Ita.
At a meeting of the eaeeutive

committee of th fooples I'arlr of
Iredell county, held at tatevill.
N. C, on th I'.th day of May. iM(7.
the members desiring to sriv et- -

pression to their political brethren
taking into ronsideration tbe fact,
that the arrival of th "advanc
agent of prosperity" has not let ti-

ed the bur Jess of tbe great mat:but whoso daily bints thereof faa
been additional announcements mt
breaking banks and assignments of
bnsiness men, and vh now seeks to
obtcure tbe trne issue with a wildt'
ness of fallacies, t. e., tsiatinn as a
means of prosperity; truata and rom
bines flonrishiog the few enricLed
at the eipeea of the many all de-
structive of tbe interests of onr rom- -
mon country, and a eontinnation of
that administration, whoa
of th people's rights, is too recent
and disastrous to be forgotUn, rails
for tbe watchman upon his t wer to
ue upon his guard.

Higher price, an overflowing
treasory, with less money in circula-
tion, is a theory not yet com pro-bende- d.

The people have mocrnt d
under tbeir burdens because th
wicked have reigned. Thar ta bo
present help and none ran b es-peete- d

from either of tbe old parties.
The national estxavaganee of bath
tbe old parties is horrible, wbil the
masses are heavy laden d. Their
preaent contest over the tariff is a
delusion and a snare. We wonld
condemn btu fr their protecting
arm thrown around corporations
and trust; their aid. almost s- - lidly,
in tbe last legislature, in eontiding
tbe leas to tbe railroad tha giviog
thousands of dollars to it, tbeir aid
in sostaining and retaioing the pres-en- t

paaseoger and freight r'e, tL-aa- me

le:ng basel upon a wat-r- t

valuation and not upon the true val-
uation cf tbe investment.

W eommnd the s'and taken by
the Peoples Party and tho of other
parties who maofally stood by the
eanse of the peopl ia that hoar.
Wo wou'd heartily endorse tbe ae.
tion of Senator liail r, both in Ha
and National affairs, bis every act
an 4 word being in favor of the issaea
of the party h so faithfully repre
sents, and w d most readily tender
him onr aid and utmost confideaee- -

We wonld endorse the action of
onr representatives in the prform- -
anee cf their doties and the firm
stand tbey have takn as set forth
in their mm'rial. and made ktowa
by open letter that we have tbe ut
most confidence in oar centra com
mittee, and we tnderse their actions
at and daring the session of the last
legislature as proper and right.

J. ii. Elliott.
A. W. CoLeoy.
W. IL, AlsCKHOLZlT.

To make tbe bair grow a natural
color, prevent beldnesa, aod keep tba
scalp healthy. UeH's Hair Ueoewer
was invented, ana nas proved itseir
eaccessfaL

When we see a neat, pretty girl, with
a free bat Innocent air, with cheeks
like rosea, and heavenly blee eyea.
which seem to repose la serenity be-
neath their silken 1ashes, we always
wish she was near a innd-pudd- le and
we had to help ber over.

charter ad ia tr)irg to f r a
Atlantic 0aat l.taa to
Its vaat rmprtT. that feat dJ aa
hava titna to preta ttta : apwt'aat -
form

COV. RUSSELL TO AN E0ITCR

Tha Stata titctUta ihn tha ft.s.p- -

teat I.ImvMIm - A4 fhaa
Tha RaataM Kaaaa
Soma weak a art tha North Caro

lina Chrtatian Advtx-a- t eomaaattd
on the 'VJ var ! ia aor a
mannar aa to inJirata Ik at that pa-
pal leaned to Iba poailioa of tha
Soatharn lUilaay ra the laaaa tpcx
tion. Uoveracr Uaaaall saw tba
comment and than wrote lia Jitor
a letter with a nirtt that bU
publish it. Nothioir was beard from
the editor for torn days. After a
laps of time be waa aakej abaat tie
Coventor's letter. His reply, in sab
stance, was that it had not !a pab-liahe- d

because it was not tha pol
icy of the pa pei to deal with such
matters as the latter referred to.
This was a peculiar reply a reply
of course which the editor of
the Advocate had a perfect rirht to
make but nevertheless peculiar:
for the raper assumed the tie ht to

deal with such matters" when it
advocated the claims of a biff mo
nopoly, but eonld not assame that
right when a presentation of farts
VNKAVoKAi LE to the monopoly was
involved. The liovfrnor letter was
as follows:

Ralemh, March, ISU7.
To the Kditor of the North Carolina

C hristian Advocate, tiremaboro,
N . C.,

Deak. Sir: When a paper like
yours, representing a hiarh moral
standard takes a roaition acsinat
the material interests of the State
and puts its opposition on moral
grounds, I am disposed to aak that
you listen to a reply in behalf of the
people of the State. The substance
of your contention is that the State
like an individual, owns most of the
North Carolina Railroad and that
the State leased it to the Southern,
and having done so it has no right
now to say that it has made a bad
bargain and seek to annul the eon-trac- t.

Please bear in mind that the State
did not mske any contract with the
Southern Kailroad; the contract of
the lease was made by the North
Carolina Railroad Com nan v. Bnt
it is true that the State stock was
voted for the lease. The State can
only act through agents. Now the
State contends that its agents and

Kinthrn aarA smllv . . f i . i .
1 .- ".j v

in this transactive, lz.il r ?:
acted negligently and wantonly in
performing their trust, that they
permitted themselves to be grossly
imposed upon by misrepresentations
and false pretenses of the Southern
Railroad Companj; that they made
a contract which was void in law
because it was not authoriztd by
their PHI set PAL, the State; that
they exceeded the. delegation of pow

- a -er intrnsied to lb em ir iht-i- r nnn- -
cipal, the State and made an alien

lation of its without its an.
Ithority. Now, all that the State
askc is that it shall be permitted to
make these allegations in its own
courts and to join an issue with the
Southern Railroad Company to be

..4 jHiou auu ucuiuiiueu jail iiaa aujordinary controversy between ordi- -

nary persons. Th:s is all that the
State is asking and this is jast what
the Southern Railroad Company is. -
a a, anrujiupreTDDi.

owf will you plea-- e put yourself
in the vwilioa of theSUte. Sappoe...... .
7aT8el1 me owner ot a piece
or property and that you had dele--
..1.1 t... . . -- .C :. .
acaicu w m u tiicuk buiuuiiit w suau
age it, but no authority to sell it; and
that without your authority this.a, a . -- .1. .agent does sen it and aeili it se
eretly, and keeps off bidders and is
guilty or questionable and apparent
ly fraudulent conduct in making the
gale and negligently so ffers himself
to be imposed upon by the porches
er and conveys away your property
for a grossly madf uaate considera- -

tion.
. a

Will yon please
. tell me where

a

is tne moral wrote in vonr comics
into the courts of your country and

I seeking r l et by rescinding the eon
tract of your agent? This is all that
tke State is asking. simply the
poor prv:!ege of suing for an alleged

I right. If the Southern Railroad
Company is innocent and these all

I gations are not true, why does it try
I to avoid the issue and the trial 10

tt--l . .. ... o. . . .
f UT OWI II irj IO 111 IB" OTkl- pi...i (.,..- - n -- k -)i.i. wu.k -

: 1 J : . 1 1 1 .L -UrY mw I UCDlfU 1UU WUf Tt IUCJ.. .;ih.... r,A
iw Kvf wmMM .mwwu m. : - .Lwpuus, s uoiunuaaij iua paru
sans or plutocraeya eonrt which
at the demand of imperial railroad
power has actually committed the
monumental outrage of enjoining
railroads from cutting rates and
thus denied to the people the bene
fit oi competition among common
earners.

If the State's agents had the r'ght
to make the ninety-nin- e year lease.
which is eniivalent to a sal, then
tie courts will so deride and the title
of the Southern will b perfected;
but in order te avoid this isue and
this ttial. they ek to deprive us of
the right even to pray for relief, and
laugh at our calamities which tbey
- a, a a

have wrought and mock at our mis
fortunes as from their bad eminence
tbey look down upon the depleted
form of a defrauded and prostrate
State. DamsX L. RrssiLL.

wiLimo-iior- r.

A Mr. Shott and Mr. Willing
fought a dual io which both w-- re

wounded. This circemstance gave
rieto the following lines

hahnftand Witlina did anrsrau.. - m-- m-

Ingggj&faj.
And Willing be shot SbotU

The snot Shott shot made wining
quite

A spectacle to see.
While Witling's willing shot went

right
Through Sbott's anatomy,

It ia a fortunate day for a mas when
be Brat discovers the value of Ayeri

I garsaoarllla as a blood-eurlfle- r. With
this medicine,. be know, be has fonad

i a a a. a a m
I a remedy upon wnicn d may raij, ana
I ah. bis life-lo- nr malady is at last
1 conquered. Has cured others, will care
' yon.

i'aivahian publishes below it
r ir'mi non. a. i. ireetr,
un!iUt of the Union-Labo- r

, lr I'resident. Since the or-- U

ion of the 1'eoples Party he do
i.t-- an ardent Populist, lie
vlo a greenbacker and follower

iVtr Cooper. Ilia experience
been long and wide Every

' u list should weigh the wisdom "I
us words.

Ve also publish bolow several
.icles from lending Populists on

i a a m

sauie subject, clipped iron a
.vu.i'OHium published by the IN on- -

rmist last week.
Hon. A. .1. Mtraelcr,
for rretii'kut rf ! Union-I- -

New Windsor, ill.,
May 11, 1807.

f'KN . I'utmr, Chairman Popu-- ;
;. ' rty, Washington, D. C.
Mi !")ir Kir: I think you acted

;i not not calling a confer-ili- e

Populist party, as re--

1' "" to do by the d mid- -
illf "' i' road Populists. This dis-- 1

Hit lt ment is still unhappy,
HD'I ,. t they have been troubled
thHt .'iv ever fcinee they split off be

' majirity at the tit. Louis
i iinvi t mil.

a a
- nee you aid not call a eon-!- r

It M il them as requested, they
r' ;t cd to call one for the m-lo- -t

them have it; throw no
IlllstV in their way. For the
Ilin.--t I ut they ate honest and mean
wrK. ii htty nay the purpose of the
('(Mil' !l :. will bo to
MI'l I. HI nonizo me party.

I'l lul . commendable desire they
Will I" disappointed. Because the

t iiil" r ut' the dissatisfied element
wh v. ant the conference is not in
. mi t : . . ti t harmonize with the ma- -

)iity .it this time. And I believe
Unit tl,i rt'sult of such conference
wi iil.l )n bad, would widen the
)r 'H h, mitl do more harm than crood. It

I'hf only way to make the confer- -
fea to iu hold in INasaviIle July

l li, h i! iinnioas is for the msioritv
i stay away from it. This I advise

In- - il. n, and hope you, Mr. Chair- -
in n, will approve of it.
Sin li policy. I am satisfied, would

n mtislactory to many of the lead
ers iinw working up the convention.

Anion? them, I might mention
mil Vandervoort, who over in

Eisowti signature, in a late number
f tlif i lucago Sentinel, speaking of
oli grates to the Nashville conven- -

ioi), iiays: "ihey must see that
one but true Populists are elected

.1.. legates to that convention,
(-
-

the mott'') that no fusion con- -
tor ne.. apply." Do such

ords breathe a spirit of harmonvl
think not. Now take my case as a
imple. I have worked to educate
in people and to maintain the nrin
pics of the Populist party since the
tys of Peter Cooper, was in the
mention that nominated him for
resident and voted for him at the
ection. Have been working for
hi cause ever since: been used as a
adulate when wanted and spent
y money freely. Finally I went to
eM. Louis convention, acted on
y ist judgment for the good of
e cause helped to nominate W. J.
rynii and voted for him for Presi- -
ut. Thousands more did the
me, who an now called "fu-- n

conspirators who need not ap- - ly
' tor a seat in the conference.
this the way to harmonize! No!

it will make wider the breach.
e who voted for Bryan did so con- -
amtioiisly, and so far as I am con- -
rued will not bend my knee before
t' rfli H'a.1 nlnmant (n era i n th(tii fa.- -
i", tr go to their conference
ere i might be a disturbing ele-n-t.

Lt.t the minority meet and
J jy s wot't harmony.
vycune' Davis, of Texas, sees

w ini rijiortune and the
lercm e may be. In his paper he

"If Watson and the middle- -
then ad faction succeeded in
Vi a conference over Butler and

fi'iumittee's protest and cut
h from Butler and the rest, the
pty be split with only one

Kft'. nan, Howard, on our side,
Tmtr twentv-on- e on the other.

all i'the Senators, Governors,
Vi ot'it l ( tlloora in tha Mnrfhwoat

ther itii most of tVifiir nnnnlA
th.. " u side. Two thirds of the
riu f 'j rs will likely be on the

t'r - If. We in the South will be
trupgling band at the

in f a l.rutal Democratic ma- -
' ni-- i uust not be."
;l:itl then. Cvelone Divis.F tt 'm I "'1,'ird as one of the ablest
r s m ri inAiiiiMrA in thn nartv.n r j jy f'H t(,,, (,oi now nn.lcr r.onsider

n .visf, ill advised and under
'"'r i'l indiscreet methods of

r,nw
..nisliinir it tn Ihn frnnt. itn -- .

I... n irropsrtblj blander
n I uianK you i. r what yon

I .. and npi.rovo ynir policy
- i ' asa'it business.

I". ! K. Tuyl.r
n ! ' Metlical World. Philadelphia,

Nonconformisi: My D-a- r

1;i ply to your r qnest I will
among reform-1,- v

ilways desirable. I grasp
v " 'portunity to confer with

I'opulists from all parts of
'"'ry when they happen to be
' i'y. I often confer with our

"i It adfrs by mail and we very

My voice has always been for
y onferences among ourselves
11 "i iy lead to more ffici nt ex- -'

our ideas and principles
h those who are not yet con- -

''villn, on July 4th, is of an en- -
7 querent kind. The animus of
'''lis to be ta rritiAisA ttiA nnn.

the last campaign. Looking
ward is unprofitable. It also

I 10 the purpose of those
this movement to determine

I action for 1000. ConsidArinur
Mpi lity of changes during these

years or the centnrv I thinlr

w.ll do or what we will not do so far
ahead an 1'joo. As for myself, I in-

tend to do what seems right then. I
not consider myself or anyone

else capable of deciding now what
will be right then. As Hon. J. Ed.
Leslie, of McKeesport, Pa., (our
State Chairman) recently wrote me,

don't think we should shout from
the house-top- s what we should do in
11)00. Keep educating, and adapt
ourselves to the conditions that
arise." This is my sentiment exact--

It seems that this proposed dele-
gate conference will endeavor to
supplant the regular Peoples Party
organization in party authority.
Whatever that conference may do
will be considered authoritv v thosA
identified with it and in sympathy
with it. Those not identified with it.
and those who deem such a confer
ence unwise, will continue to con-
sider the action of the St. Lonis
convention the highest party au-
thority. This will lead to an inevit-
able and unnecessary split. While
local and informal conferences may

very helpful, and should be en-
couraged, the proposed National
Delegate Conference at Nashville.
July 4th, is a threatening danger to
our partv integrity. I hone that
those who have been instrumental in
proposing it will prudently drop it.

tor PelTor.
Kditor of the Advocate, Topeka, Kan.

Editor Nonconformist: There
ought not to be any objection to the
proposed conference at Nashville.
The right of peaceful assembly is a
right that free men will never sur-
render. In the multitude of the
counsellors is safety. And if the
Peoples Party is worth saving, it
wonld seem that no harm can come
from a couference among its friends.

is nonsense to charge as the par-
ty's enemies such of its members as
meet to consider means best calcula-
ted to preserve its integrity. But
the conference will have no authori-
ty to act or speak for the party.
That authority was conferred, by
the last National convention, on a
committee, and the committee has
not called or authorized this confer-
ence; hence, while the conference is

every way lawful and may work
good results, it can represent only
the persons then and there assem-
bled.

Hon. John Darlf, ' '
Formerly ropulist Member of Congress,

Fifth Kan. District.
I see by the papers that some

super-hol- y men, styling themselves
"Middle-of-the-roa- d Populists," have
issued a call for a conference, or
conspiracy, or something of that
sort, to be held at Nashville, Tenn.,
on July 4th, 1897. Nobody objects,
probably, at first sight, to that if
things were as they seem. But are
theyf Let us see.

(1) These superlatively holy men
desire to use the Populist organiza-
tion to forward their schemes, and
to give them respectable standing
with The common people. 1 do not
think that that is right. It is taking
our lightning to illustrate their
thunder. It is theft. The last Pop
ulist National convention thorough

organized the party for official
action, by the election of officerj to
perform official acts, to direct the
action of local organizations, and to
call conventions, conferences and
meetings of a national character.

(2) The Populist National officers
are supreme in their sphere ot ac
tion, under the laws and instruc-
tions of the party. They should not
obey the commands of any other or
ganization, no matter how bright
and dazzling the livery it wears or
the name it bears. And, in my judg
ment, Chairman Butler has shown
both his wisdom and patriotism in
refusing to call this conference on
demand of a self-constitut- clique,
which is striving to become a rival
and hostile organization.

(3) Some of the backers of the
movement bear names that have not
been forgotten since the services
they rendered the Republican party
in the campaign of 189G Take the
name of Vandervoort, for example.
His meetings in Kansas last fall
were attended mostly by Republt
cans. And, in every way Republi
cans showed themselves delighted
with services he rendered them. If
they did not pay him, he was. evi
dently, unjustly treated Tnen take
the case of Watson. VandervoOrt
and his o-worke- were uproarious
for Tom Watson. And, so were the
Republicans with lip praise. Any
thing to divide the Popp, semet the
spontaneous pol'cy of the entire
crowd. Watson's politics w re
mainly person!, against Sewall and
for Watson, bewail was a banstr.
That was bad. We all felt it to be
so. Watson's chief political com-
panion and political advisor, wts
the i residtntof the Brurswick Na-

tional bank, Georgia. That, of
course, was not bd. Who ever said
sof Nobody. Wbyl Because most
men are broader and more liberal- -

minded than Mr. Watsm. Messrs.
Washington, Jefferson, Henry, et al,
were slave holders, yet they earnest
ly contended for the rights of man
kind. Tms proves that a man's
principles and patriotism may some-
times reach uF. beyond his direct
Dersonal interests. Mr. Watson, no
doubt, will admit that even a bank
president may sometimes be pa
triotic and trustwortbj for example,
Mr. Reed, of Brunswick, Qa Then,
if tha bank nresident. why not the
stockholder, sometimes.

In mv ODinion. Mr. Watson is not
broad and liberal enough, for a safe
political leader. And. the other fel
low, in my opinion is nnsafe and un
reliable. The Nashville conference,
in my judgment, is a conspiracy
acainst tne Porulist party in the in
terest of our enemies. And my be
lief... is positive that all good Popu--

t r -

lists snouia avoia laaing pari m
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though Dr. Mclver had not the
slightest intimation of this, he nn--
hesitatingly announced that in his
opinion, Miss Phoebe Pegram, of
surry county, deserved it.

1 he long and hearty applause of
the students - showed it to be most
worthily bestowed. Dr. Curry then
presented the medal in a short
speech, full of splendid advice.

Dr. Mclver then arose and said I

tbat so far as he knew, Miss Pec- -
ram had never, during her entire

Istay at school, failed to do, or at
least faithfully attempt to do, her
duty.

On Tuesday the exercises were
richly interesting. The programme
for the day was:

Annual address, Mr. Walter H.
Pagp, of the Atlantic Monthly. Sub
ject "The Forgotten Man."

Awarding Diplomas, by President
Mclver.

Presentation of Bibles, by Rev.
L. W. Crawford, D. D.

Presentation of Constitutions, by
Governor Daniel L. Russell.

8:30 p. m. Entertainment by the
Adelphian and Cornelian Laterary
a"l I

societies. i

President Charles D. Mclvers ad--
dress to the graduating class, in pre--
sentin g the diplomas, was one ot
tho best things of the commence-- 1

ment. It was impressive and gave a
serious and solemn view of life.

u over nor Kussell called Mr. fage's I

oration "A great speech," and
praised him for his boldness and
truthfulness. I

The Governor rang out strongly
tor publie education tor men and
women alike. His preface to his re--
marks in presenting the constitu- -
tions was happy and witty.

oraditattno vvERnrsRn..- - v v- - I

Tnesdav pvfininr Mm lSrri waq
the time set anart for the exercises
of the graduating class The class 1

of '97 numbers twenty-thre-e. All
are strong. int11iirflT,tn,a,wnrnT,.. . . . o - 7 i I
And will hnln thn Nrn ro in ita nnTuorH I

march of nroi?ress The memhers
nfthA oiao nf :
w a a w vaawww waau aja,a.-W- Sa V A kMVlS I

theses, are as follows: .

Minnie Frances Barbee, Durham county
Unheralded Pataiotism.

Harriet Morehead Berry. Oranare county
"The Jingle of a Guinea "

Nellie Ash burn Bond, Bertie county.
'ine state s ureateat iseed.

Irma Oarraway, Guilford county..
"nine out tne uaraness oi the iana."

Mary Faison DeVane. New Hanoyer coun
ty "ideals ot Womanhood."

Bertha May Donnelly, Mecklenburg coun- -

Te'buty of the Class" of '97 to the State."
101a vance JSium, ureene county,

."iennyson's Teachin;
Frances Margaret Eskride Cleveland

county
"Perhaps It May Turn Out a Song, Per- -

haps Torn Out a Sermon."
Celestia Jones Gill, Vance county,

v ine Old Woman
Emily Gregory, Guilford county.......
"imagination, a normative influence on

Character."
Annie Royal Hankins, New Hanoyer c un- -

"Efementary Science in Elementary
Schools."

FranciaLoia Hill, Carbarrns county...".;:'
"The Madern Soldier.

Fannie Louise Harris, Mecklenburg coun
ty '

"Relation of Myths to Life."
l.yaa Howard iiumner, Moore county

"Philosophy of Sin in Macbeth."
Mary Best Jones, Wayne county
' The Kindergarten Uplifts the World."
Sabrella James, Sampson county....

"Unconscious Tuition."
Madge Francis Little. Anson county....

..."Yesterday and To day."
Martha i.ivermon, isertie county....

"Parsons in Literature,
Bessie Rouse, Lenoir county

"Noiseless Revolutions.
Grace Middleton Smallbones, New Hanover

county "Truth's Martyrs "
urace iiouise ecott, uuncomDe county....

"ueiation ot literature to uie.
Willie Louise Watson. Warren county..

-- ine oueen ot the Antilles."
Mary (Jhevea West, ituncombe county

"Poets and ioetry ot the south."
Sbarter Wars.

Boston Advertiser. 1

Since 18G5, with the general intro
duction of the telegraph, the electric
cable, and the modern system of
railways, war has become a matter
of a few months at most. In 1866
Prussia defeated Austria in seven
weeks. Prussia defeated France in
about two months. The war be
tween Russia and Turkey began in
April, 1877, and Was practically fin
ished by the close of that year. The
war between China and Japan be
gan about midsummer, 1894, and
ended in March, louo. The present
war between Turkey and Greece
seems to be . practically ended in
about four weeks from the outbreak
of formal hostilities, it seems to be
shown, by experience that two tm-
portant civilized nations in these
days of telegraph and railway can -

. .3 a a 1 anot COnOUei wars tor ny lengui oi
time unless the contending countries
are separated by the ocean or some
other natural barrier.

over some brid ere. or to recrnlate thelour own court it

.a

aMBinBV

J 4" IU. ,.,AvrV,niu,8
8UK occupies a ceu tue jau 10- -
n 1 rrhf anH Y,a urill annt nn. thnvo.n I.TokaZ'iV4 MBJD I

rhinmKi en TcTiA a hSmsaif i" '"""v. vi uuugiu w
United States Marshal Wilson at 4
o'clock today, in accordance with an I

.s a. t t alunaersianaing previously reached, i

The commitment papers were given
uepuiy juarsnai uook, who, in a pr;- 1

vate carriage, escorted the broker,
wno was accompanied by Attorneys
Wilson and Dittenhoffer, and Broker I

McUartney, to the district attorney's I

omce. 1 here Mr. Chapman met the I

warden and soon took possession of I
1 " 1 vr a a Inis ceil, ne was very cneenui, and I

inclined to be jicular. He said he I

ten no anxiety whatever, save as to
the loss of his daily "constitutional" I

for he is an enthusiastic pedestrian. I

Two cells have been assigned him, I

one for sleeping purposes and the!
other as a sitting and office room.
Rugs cover the floors and a table, I

brass bedstead, chiffonier and sev- l

eral chairs adorn the cells, but no I

nrnrinng p.nrtainH nanor nvr tn" -1

ir0n bars, nor do decorations set off' , ..1 n. .. I
irnn WS.II8. n H Will. nOWflVfir. MT8T . . . . . 'plenty. Ot reading and writing mate. , . 1

rials TO nUSV lltmSAir With, and U8. ". I. ..7i.T" lTvans 01 11 leuua iu euierLsiu unu
rim-in- c thA viaitinir tinnm. Mr. nhan.awwaatvs anal w waaMBv...man was much surprised at tne
cleanliness of the institution. The
jail will furnish him his ordinary
fare, while soup and fancy dishes,
served by a private waiter, will be
sent him from a hotel. Mr. Chap
man's lodgment in the jail releases
his bondsman, Louis Y. Davis, of
this city, who furnished $1,000 bail.
llis sentence is for thirty days,
which with the rebate for "good be-
havior" makes an actual period of
Zo days.

ANOTHER WASH OF THAT WAVE.

n of Lmre"t Wholasala Honaaa la
8tot 'in

Fayettbvills, N, C. May 19
R. M. Nimocks, one of the leading
wholesale and retail naval stores
mATAnffLrlTfl in Thie NraffA wav n s ouvsvaiaasaw a. auio aVLaW) WVUV IO I

largely interested in busmess enter--
prises in this and other Southern
States, assigned today to W. L. I

Cook. His preferences amount to
$68,750. Other liabilities cannot yet

I ..a mL. . . .1
I do esumatea. ine assets are aoout

inn nu m vt: 1 : . , i?iwiwv. jur. iiiiuucu tne i

cause of his failure to the loSg con- -
tinned financial depression and ina--
bility to realise money except at
ruinous rates on his property. His
largest creditor is the Bank of Fay- -

a.a. : a a ma z a - a. aetwruie. xneir ciaima amount to
$15,050, which is amply secured by
mortgages and eollaterals.

Pulmonary consumption, in its early
stages, may be checked by the use of
AVer's Cherry PectoraL It stone the
distressing... ebnsh. soothes irritation
ot tne tnroat and lungs, and reduces
much-neede- d repose. Hundreds have
testified to the remarkable virtues of
this preparation.

hnnin m fl.hino aaann ,n I

"ai l

n.in .nnntv. If this a.11 simi. . . . T r .. . Ii. Ml .ma limn nMln,nu nwwa..Kua..vu xioiuum, v.v.
to the conntv. eommissioners there
bahM ha IhriU Ar H man tn n.ti"v"'" '"T r- -
nnon ins matter. nev are aa eonai- -
U .n.;tr... nA.;An. .nS W laiUlIllQ S a LIS UUCasaUUB OtUU

equally as competent as the one
man sent to the legislature. Beside,
if there is any division among the
people in a given locality as to the
wisdom or necessity of a proposed
measure of local legislation, they can
all go to the county seat and both
sides be heard by the county
commissioners. The men who
are sent to the legislature pledged to
secure certain local legislation too
often gives all his time to such mat-
ters, while the important matters of
State legislation are negU eted, and
the corporations push throneh their
ubs which the members don t nid
out till after they have gone home.

Another remedy woulJ b to have
a general Uw prescribing the priv
lieges that corporation may g-- t to
their charter", and then force them

f11 to c0 Under 1t.n m9 DeraI
'

-- ''TK. . . I

?u. c""r'"UK " V. '""'i" "
inK special ano nnusuai

nnrilairag. Thav wonld all be forced I

f .". TCl o. Zm o....Lti lru iwiurH luh oecrBiarT ui ouw: : Id eharter itccord.ng to
tbe 1erm1 OI law that
wuld?i7 Vt, corporations of
their have such a law
now on the statute books but tbe
legislature suspends it by not observ
ing it. To make this last reform ex- -

feenve a constitutional amendment
would be necessary. The first re- -
foim can be secured by aet of the

I legislature.
I . ..it.

. An" eaure wmaew uy
eaxe iat ava wu eAweeei iaisI T

I point, but his time was so engrossed
I in pressing the Railroad Commls -
tion law, fighting the Petersburg!
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